
FIRST OF TWO MISSION MEAL BREAK OPS 

GRAB AND GAB with the QUIGGS   

 Sunday, June 5, evening meal break 

 At far end of Dining Area in HyVee Hall. 
GRAB your meal at the Ovation vendors and come GAB with Steve 
and Gail Quigg, new North Central Jurisdiction Mission Advocates 
and missionaries with the General Board of Global Ministries of  
The United Methodist Church.  

Steve and Gail began their missionary careers in 1979 in the small village 
of Bambur, Nigeria, where they worked with Air Muri - the aviation 
branch of the Nigerian United Methodist Church. The Quiggs’ next 

assignment was in the Democratic Republic of Congo  with the Wings of Caring flight ministry of the Central Congo 
Annual Conference where Steve served as a pilot and the Director of Maintenance. However, with civil war in Congo 
shutting down the church aviation programs, the Quiggs returned to the States to their assignments with UMAM and 
Mission Safety International, before recently becoming the NCJ Mission Advocates.  
 
Gail served as bookkeeper, radio operator, teacher, and flight coordinator. She has also 
provided extensive Bible instruction in a range of settings. She traveled extensively with 
Stephen in the promotion of aviation ministries. Reflecting on her time in the Congo, 
which included two evacuations and being away from their Kananga base for two years, 
Gail says, “The goal for the aviation program was to support the work and growth of the 
church. By filling in where needed, I could do my part in helping the system work 
smoothly. Regardless of the gifts that God gives us, there are ways to use those gifts in 
mission.” 

Gail earned a degree in secondary education from Asbury College in Wilmore, Kentucky. She has also completed 
coursework at Asbury Theological Seminary in Bible teaching and cross-cultural lifestyles for families. However, Gail 
attributes most of her “practical education” to her 20 years of living and working in Africa.  

Steve earned a degree in aviation and electrical engineering technologies from LeTourneau College (now University) in 
Longview, Texas. He completed advanced flight and maintenance training at Moody Aviation, Spokane, Washington. He 
studied cross-cultural ministries at Asbury Theological Seminary in Kentucky, aviation accident investigation training with 
the US National Transportation Safety Board, and security training with World Vision. He is a licensed commercial pilot, a 
certified flight instructor, and an airframe and power plant mechanic.  They are the parents of two daughters both of 
whom were born in Nigeria.                           Salary Support numbers:  Stephen Quigg #07994Z. Gail Quigg #07995Z. 
 

No Reservation necessary.       No need to leave HyVee Hall.  

Just GRAB and GAB with the Quiggs 

Sponsored by your Iowa Mission Education Committee  (Audrey W. Young, Chpn) 
 

 

Quiggs will be in the Mission Education Booth during Breaks. 

Quiggs will be speaking at the IJFON-BoGM Meal on Saturday noon break 
 at Trinity UMC, DSM 


